
Hook up for Towing 

 

□ Make sure hitch is in receiver and locked 

□ Raise trailer tongue high enough to clear hitch 

□ Back up truck 

□ Unlock coupler latch and raise 

□ Lower coupler onto hitch and ensure it seats properly 

□ Lower coupler latch and lock 

□ Attach plug 

□ Attach chains in "X" pattern 

□ Attach brake cable karabiner to truck 

□ Attach sway bar and tighten (2-finger tight and ½ turn more) 

□ Ensure sway bar lever will not hit bumper in a turn 

□ Retract dolly almost fully (if fully retracted, pin will not come out) 

□ Remove dolly wheel and stow 

□ Remove chocks and stow 

□ Ensure all doors, top and storage are latched and locked 

□ Ensure stabilizer jacks are up and tight 

□ Ensure hoses and power chord are disconnected and stowed 

□ Check LP tank closed 

□ Set up rear view camera in truck 

□ Drive off 

 

 

 

 

Parking Trailer 

 

□ REMOVE SWAY BAR 

□ Back in Trailer 

□ Chock Tires 

□ Attach dolly wheel 

□ Unlock coupler latch 

□ Put dolly wheel chock on ground 

□ Crank down dolly wheel and remove from hitch 

□ Remove plug, chains and brake cable and stow on tongue 

□ Relock coupler latch 

□ Park truck 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Camper Set-Up 

 

□ Level trailer sideways with BAL leveler; stow ratchet 

□ Level trailer length-wise 

□ Crank down stabilizers 

□ Stow crank 

□ Unlock top 

□ Crank up top until red cable is taut (do not back off on crank) 

□ Stow crank 

□ Put safety guards on lifter posts 

□ Pull dinette canvas out and let hang outside of trailer 

□ Put front bunk support bars on trailer 

□ Pull out front bunk 

□ Pull out rear bunk 

□ Install rear bunk support bars 

□ Pull out dinette slide out 

□ Pull out door step 

□ Install door 

□ Zip the 4 corners shut on the inside 

□ Put in canvas support bars on bunks and dinette 

□ Attach canvas to bunks and dinette 

□ Attach bunk bungee chords 

□ Close 4 corners on outside 

□ Install 4 cotter pins in front bunk and dinette 

□ Set up couch 

□ Set up stove 

□ Set up table 

□ Stuff bags in open holes 

□ Put steel wool where dinette and camper join 

□ Spray bug spray around stabilizers and wheels 

□ Ensure sink cover is removed  

□ Check stove knobs and pilot lights are "Off" 

□ Hook up power and water 

□ Switch refrigerator to 120v 

□ Turn on LP tank 

□ If lighting water heater, light stove first 

□ Ensure water heater has water flowing to it (as needed) 

□ Light water heater (as needed) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Camper Breakdown 

 
□ Stow all loose items in camper 

□ Turn off water pump (as necessary) 

□ Turn off stove (as necessary) 

□ Turn off furnace (as necessary) 

□ Turn off hot water heater and pilot light (as necessary) 

□ Turn refrigerator to 12v power (Turn off LP and pilot as necessary) 

□ Close LP tank 

□ Unplug 30-amp power chord and stow 

□ Remove water hose and stow 

□ Drain water from tanks (as necessary) 

□ Dump cassette toilet and replace (as necessary) 

□ Purge gas from stove line 

□ Ensure stove is cool and that all knobs are set to "Off" 

□ Ensure all windows are closed and zipped 

□ Fold down shower 

□ Fold down table 

□ Fold down sofa 

□ Remove overhead pantry and wardrobe and stow 

□ Turn off all lights and stow 

□ Turn off ceiling fan and close lid 

□ Fold down sink/stove (stow sink cover under dinette cushion) 

□ Turn off A/C and unplug.  Place chord on dinette slide 

□ Remove all 4 cotter pins (from front bunk and dinette slide) 

□ Remove and stow door 

□ Unzip 4 tent corners 

□ Remove canvas support bars from bunk ends and dinette and stow 

□ Remove 2 safety guards from lifter posts and stow 

□ Undo canvas from slide out 

□ Remove steel wool from dinette corners 

□ Push in slide out 

□ Pull slide out canvas out and let hang outside of camper 

□ Undo rear bunk canvas and fold in 

□ Remove rear bunk support bars and stow 

□ Push in rear bunk (watch out for A/C chord) 

□ Undo front bunk canvas and fold in 

□ Push in front bunk 

□ Remove front bunk support bars and stow 

□ Fold dinette canvas in 

□ Make final check roof fan is closed 

□ Stow door step and close camper door 

□ Crank down top 

□ Secure top and storage lid with latches and locks; tighten cable slightly 

□ Stow crank 

□ Raise stabilizers and stow stabilizer crank 

□ Replace BAL leveler with chocks; stow BAL Leveler and ratchet 

 


